
THE iiATiOIvAL CITY y;"-- iVt to work- u,r i.-:-

.Many ot these women subsist 011 black"oread, soaked in water, and on thisscanty diet thev

tor.;iiir,.i;t at t'.ie tr.iii. wi. 5.ad the
WJdness to cat such, an inulgnity up-
on the administration. ;

LlASEUOLD iioMESTEAbS PROPOSED"

In wrl. tin- - l.i it . I t-

be carrittl wlu-- the tranij ln in i:!d
be able to walk when but a nitre frac-

tion of its comrades had reached, the
icvicwer's Toost.'aOd when" the 'year s

supply ot" .babies was , drawing to a
he there would be a rear guard,' not

of nfargts, but of rtHujiing ar old
tKjy Press.

HIS SARCSM.

riid aiv-- I went on a j r.N! cl wt a-- l c

trip. When lie returned a j month s.

fy was due liim cmd be went to the
otiice for it. During his honeymoon
be. had travele! oeer a rood part of
this country, and as bis funds were
low he went direct from tlie train to
the office. : ''

i

t. "Here iscir money, counselkTrf
said the p clerk, delerentijalfy, alter
bis kind. 1 f ?

"All right, replied Mr. Fit2gerald,
pocketing the roll of bill..

"Sign the pay roll, please," continued
rhe clerk. v

"Of course. responded the bride-
groom, and, absent-mindedl- y, he wrote
as follows: .

"James Fitzgerald and wife."
And the entry is on;the city books

"Well. sir!l he exclaimed; ""so yon
are the 'man who; had the audacity tto

l "Yes. I took the .responsibilifjt?
&I sSiall have you arrested iminedi -

ward his belt to summon a me5e,n"er.
top. "Mr. Secretary. JmerposedllVe

Captain. Yott. a a lawyer, dtnow thaf
there is. no statute against defacing- - a
sliip-of-w- ar, and all you can- - d is to
sue roe for trespass, and that, in the
county where the offense was commit-
ted. If you xfesire it I will go back to
Middlesex County and stand my trial."

After a few moments' reflection,
Dickerson admitted that he was cor-
rect. - Then, asking him to ait, "be
stepped over to tbc White Hopse, fol-
lowed; by an attendant carrying the
head. At lie sght of it the President
burst into an uncontrollable fit of
laughter. . .. , I

"Wby. that, he fCried.. at i iength.
"wby, that is the most infernal graven
image i ever saw. The. fellow ds'd per-
fectly right You've got him. yot
say; well, gi him a kick and my
compliments, and tell him to ' saw it
off; aain." Leslie's AVeeklyvj" '

COLT AFRiMD OF HORSE$.

Brought Up by Human Befngs and
iAffrightetli by .His Own 'Kind.

Tliis is a biography of a .colt who
was afraid of horses: ;t

He was born on an Iowa -- firm, and
when only a day .old kht ;h mothei-by

death. iThe famter determined to
save the life of "the babe if possible, so
the w hole family turned - to i'-- n ef-

fort to accomplish his and make, of
the colt a good and useful horse,

fli rr-- "tii r.1 frkrwt firs?
fthitvg to be overcome. " As a' result

the colt was taught to drink, i. A basin-o-

warm milkwa place' before' him.
tn farmer thrust a finger mto.tne Huil
? iat be tip proKoteu shghUv. above

rface. PromptecLby ; instinct the
infant'. seized this t:p betweew his hps

ckrd vigorously. GraduaUy
the finger-ri- p was lowered until the
colt was actually drinking. .( After a
few les.ons he ascertained that this
was a fine way by which to get nour-
ishment. J. S

'lie waxed in bulk and j" strength.
Constantly thrown in close association
with human beings, he regarded then
as hi natural mates. He followed, the
men and women and the children about
the farm, from place to place, tread-
ing right on their heels and often on
their toes. He was bound to take up
quarters in the houe: soon he was
wise enough to lift the larcb of the
back door with his nose, ami would
walk into the kitchen, creating havoc
wjth his tail and his ungainly hoof:..
He was very awkward.

And he was afraid of a horse! ed

not to know that' he himself:
was but a horse, ami that all his rela-
tives were horses, lust . as quick as a

horse approached him he would run;
in fright and seek protection.

Hoping that he would realize his
folly, the farmer put him in a pasture
with another colt. But. instead of
nicking a friendship with this compan-
ion, colt No. 1 stayed as --far1 as pos-si-- l

ble from him. and. if coU (No. 2 canej
near.-woul- d slvow his teeth and chattc
in rae and fear.

The last I. heard of him he was still
afraid of horses, and almost iisele:
for anvthimr but a pet. Aninral
World.

ONLY ' MORE 'MEN WANTED.'

I never realized what a womlfrfu
and comprehensive ' thing the signal
code of a navy may be tilt I heard a
clever Washington girl telling ot ail
ex!Derience of hers last summer al
Leghorn. The Engh'sh fleet had gafrh
erel there to do honor fo- - our own
great admiral, ami ierrtertaimng went
on from morning ti'l night. One afr
terioon there was altea arid datx--e oii
board the British fiagshrp. and the
Washington girl was invited, as wer
all the other prominent folk. Englis-hj- ,

American and Italian, in 'the portj.
There were crowds of beautit'ully
dressed women, butj not nearly mea
enough to go round. An air ot sitjf
formality hung over the whole affaii
The Washington g?rl was standing
near a young officer. wben she noticcjl
the English admiral; beckon to hiuj.
There was a brief and serious . talk bej-t- w

een the two. ami then the ofTicejr
saluted and walked '.away. iPreserttl
a signal flag fluttered ,to the peak, and
a moment after slie .aw officers riisi
to the sides cf all the ships in sight-Boat- s

were lowered, crews and officer?
sprang in. and rowed like imad ' to the
tlaghip. The American girl's beatt
stocd still. Surelv "bad rfews of so vie

kind or another thad come. Perhaps
the flagship was sinking, and the boats
were coming to the rescue. The grave
face of the 'British admiral told noth-
ing. Perhaps there was to be an at-

tack by an unexpected! enemy. The
Washington girl felt that she was m
the verge of experiencing the reality
cf a naval conflict. The young onVfr
came up and spoke tt her. He seemed
agitated, she thought, and he was palje.

"What has happened?" she ventured
to ask. ' .

"Nothing." he answefed. gravely.
"But those boats." die said. "W,!X

are they putting off from all the ships?
"That's in an-Mv- cr to the signal, tie

answered. The American girl was 15

I

"Oh what does. it mean? she cfied.
i'The rignial tell me please teH me;.

fhc officer looked down at bcr sef:- -

only. ' ! '

VWhy." he answered, "the admiral
that iffnal' feli k ItCCC',- -

In- - th rde it means: 'Mojre
r.,n for the oartv and theyre
coming at once." Washington Post.

BOTNE TUBER CULOS IS.

The theory that fooVine itobercnlo ;is

is communicable to human beinfcs
ihrmigh the consu.iiption of dairy pijo-dtic- ts

has been rapped lafe from many
quarters. Dr. Theo1ald Smith of Har-
vard rmiversity, who has been making
exocrfments in this matter rfor several
years, declares that certain (differences

Iviu-rr- n ovine and. finmart'" tit--

bercle cilli. and that thus for he fas
no form! the bacilli in ajnyrrinstance. r' '

Twenty-nin- e cents a pound, the price
realized by the goat' breeder? of Polk
county for their present 'dip vtrj
good. In the past thirty yer.
nerioti covering the bistory of the
dustry in this valley, mohair has ranged

in price from 15 00 a?- -

.t,. . ;nftiDg Xhi W "warm irugsf
...v.. kivc M-c- n a oozy appearance tothe home of more fortunate women.During the ' Mussulman's "Ramaan(a fast of twenty-eig'- ht days) not a mor-

sel 01 food or drop f liquid passes theirfcps from sunrise till sunset. Whatever
tzy 'ls consumed during the night.

Turkish girls are quite (pretty, andare scarcely in their teens ere they are
given m marriage generally? to menvery much older. The father gets some
remuneration for the loss iof a worker,
and the only change in the girl's mate-ri- al

condition is "that te must labor
now for husfoand instead of father.,

Each village makes its particular style
of rug. h is known byi the name of
rhe town, as the Coula. Geurdtz. Us-b-a- k.

etc. The towns are mostly in
the hands bf agents many of whom
furnish their . exclusive designs, and
colors. The price paid or the work
is very small r a rug tbirteenby seven-
teen, woven by-- five person, and re-
quiring six weeks' work". ; may be
bought in the bazaars of Smyrna ' for
$40. .. . i , ;;

Goats' hair rugs are very handsome,
having a silken sheen, and are more
expensive, especially since! the. hair, has
been in. demand for dress "goods. A
rug of goats hair, four feet by-- eight,
requiring three months labor - of one
person (that is. --preparing the fiairiand
weaving), would sell at the blrars for
abort v. The rugs, are carried by
caravans frornthese interior towns to
the nearest railroad, or sometimes, all
the way to Smyrna. Country Gentle-
man. ' '

; ; s I
' i ' ; '

fGUARDI.VNS PETtTIOX Jdhn
IT. Scott, guardian,, of the - person --of
Helen Mize, a mtnar, vestcrday peti-
tioned the court for anj order to sell
certain real property belonging .to 'the
estate. A citation was ordered to issue.
to all persons interested! to be oresent !

at the hearing of the petition on May I

23. 1900. at 10 a. m. , i
j

GO I X G EA ST. Mr. and Mrs. Sam- - j

,.i 1 i. . T .
two months visit wtth 'Mr. Jleimroth si
tather at Evansville. Indiana.- - who is
seriously ill. They will also visit other
relatives in Indiana and! several of the
Lastern states before returning home

E r
PNEUMONIA CURE.

New England Physician) Never Lost a
Patient When He Used It.

In view of the. prevalence of pneu-
monia to such an alarming extent, and
the many deaths resulting therefrom.
I send you the following for publica-
tion:

Take six to tem onions, according
to size, and chop fine put in a large
spider over a hot fire: then add aloit
the same quantity of rye meal, and
vinegar enough; to make it a thick
pate.

In the meanwhile stirj ft thoroughly,
letting it simmer five fir ten minutes.
Then put in a cotton bag large enough
to cover the lungs, "nnd apply it to the
chest as hot as the patient can bear.
When it gets cool apjly another, and
thus continue by ing the poul-
tices. In a few hours the patient will
be out of danger. j

This simple remedy ha-- ruever faiTed
in this too often; fatal malady.

Usually three or four
will be sufficient, but continue always
until presiperation starts freely from
the chest.

This simple remedy lwa formulated
many years ago by one of the best
physicians New England has ever
known, who never lost a patient by this
disease, and won Jiw renown by sav-
ing patients by simple remedies after
the best melical talent had pronounced
their case hcpeless.

Personally we know- - of three personr
who were saved by the remedy last
winter in Boston, after their physicians
had given them up to die. and if a
record was ' mak of all similar cases
during the last ix years it would fill
agood-size- d volume. New York Sun.

ANOTHER BRAVE DEWEY.

Now. when the nation rings wit'h the
name of Dewey, the exploit of Cap-
tain Sanvuel Dewey, iof Massachusetts,
should have place among our sailor
yans. Benjamin Periey Poore, in bis
"Reminiscences." givts an account ot
the capture of the figurehead of An-
drew Jatrkson from the ship Constitu-
tion by this daring young mariner. It
appears when "the solid men of Bos-

ton" ascertained that General Jfackson
actually signed the orderfor the re-

moval of deposits from the Bank of
the United States while enjoying their
hospitality, fhey were very angry, and
soon after, on learning that the United
States frigate Constitution, a Boston-bui- lt

vessel, which was being repaired
at the Chadestown Navy ; Yard was to
be ornamented with a fuH-leng- rh fig
ure of General Jackson, they regarded
it as an insult.

The carver was ordered to stop ni
work: this he declined to do, and had
the hall"-finih- ed block of wood moved
to the navy yard, where his work wac
completed' under the protection of a
guard of marines. When the figure-bea- d

was completed and fastened to
the cutwater of the Constitution she
was hauled to her anchorage and a
vessel. stationed as a guard on either
side of her. The indignation of the
Bostonians had now reached fighting
pitch, and Captain Dewey determined
the head should come down. Late ont
nigftt, during a violent storm, be
dropped into a rowboat and started for
the vessel. All was dark except when
lightning shot across! the sky. illumin-in- g

the fliarbor and guiding Dewey to
the Constitution. f r

Making fast his bxat to the bow of
the vessel, he climl9ed up. orotccted
by some headboards left there the lay
"before. A sharp saw soon did ?h
work, and an hour laltcr Dewey entered
the door of Gallagljcr's . Hotel, where
a party of friends', anxiously awaited
him. bearing aloft tJHie grim visage of
Andrew Jackson. Uproarious . shouts
greeted him. and he at once became the
lion of the Whigs. Commodore Elliot,
though frantic wieh j rage over the in-

sult offered his chief!, was powerless to
do anything. Soon after Dewey went
to Washington, taking his trophy with
him where it a passed around among
the "leading Whigs. SFinally be called
upon the Secretary of War. taking the
head tied up in a bandanna handker- -

Ch"ir. Dickerson, isaid the captain. "I
am the man who removed the figure-

head from the Constitution, and I

have brought it here to restore t.
Secretary Dickerson looked m as--

FAKAliRAPUS ON TIUC Pl'EKTA- - RICO
I v SOCALLKO '.'
Cwtnt la Artlne; ' Firly Towwrd the

;r Inlau, Wltleh the Trull Think li
Muiplx Awful A Few Word About

iDewey.

WASHINGTON; D. C. April ii
So much to-d- has been made about
the so-call- ed 1Pnerto Rico outrage"
that c will see what is proposed. That
;land is suffering from the devastating
hurricane tliat I destroyed crop and
home and left fhem fnosty destitute.
Tens of thousand would start e - only
that we are sending them food to keep
them alive. They 'have no money .to
pay taxes, io make toads or to support
cbools and maintain local government.

The intention was to give them free
trade, as the 'President- - recommended.
1ut prevented by the necessity for meet-
ing these expense !'

The last sugar jand tobacco crops
have been boug"ht;and are held for the.
trusts, who will profit by free trade as
they bought subject to the full tariff.
The small tariff of 15 per cent; to be
co'rlected ogethef with all that has
been collected since we owned the is
land 1 to be returned- - as a 'fund 10
pay 'expense $orj two years at most.

'until they can raise icrops. and free
trade may corrte j sooner ii ibe island
government j shall j meantime be estab-
lished. j i i

Congress is acting fairly and kindly
by Puerto iRic4, but j the; trusts won't
even consent to have one-sevent- h, of
the tariff deducted from tit purchase
price, that deducted the existing tariff..
This, is what Deniocracy is trying to
make capital out; of.

Congress Iim recently' paid a high
compliment to Commissioner Her-
mann by ordering tbe republication of
his interesting book on the Ixmisiana
Purchase, that w as published last year.
The motion introduced' in the House
1y Mr. Jones, .jot" Washington, was fa-

vorably reported by Boering. of Ken-
tucky, and passed unanimously Sena-
tor Harris introduced the same in the
Senate: it was reported favorably by
Platr. of Connecticut, and passed with-o- t

dissent. ; '..:'.The country will greet with approba-
tion the decision 01 the Senate against
rhc admission of W. A. Clark, as sena-
tor from 'Montana. The use of money
in senatorial elections will hereafter be

o:id!- - "sat down on" by the Senate.
At the same time tbere is much
af gotnl feeling toward Mr. Clark: the
Senators who j refuse him admis-sio-

will not" regret! to see him legally re-
turned in the near future.

Thkre is tacit agreement that no Riv-
er and Harlror bill shall pas at t Jits
term, but the Oregon delegation feel
the need to have the improvements at
the mourh of the Columbia kept in
order- and extended to preserve what
has so greatlyi akied navigation. On
Tuesday (April roth) Senator McBride
and Representative Moody appeared
before the Rivjer and Harbor Commit-
tee of the House, of which Mr. Tongue
is a mcrr-be-r. when Air. McBride' ad-

dressed the committee as to the- - im-
portance of the proposed amendment
to the sundry i.ivH bilL .to appropriate
$.50O.ooo for t e Columbia River work.
It may not be possible to get that

: amount now. but tney hope for some-
thing substantial. : '

The. new financial act has- - already
met with a most rcrrrarkable response
from all parts oi the nation. . It pro-
vides bank with only half
the amo'mt of rpital before required,
-- nd on rhc bor.dS to be deposited notes
for the full amount are to be issued.
This wi'l encoairagc the establishing of
national bank where they, could not
organise before. will greatly in-

crease circulation and facilitate
business. Already, there are hun-
dreds of applications for char-
ters ThU.will give confidence in

policy! When it comes to
practical. business, sense, tbe republican
party has shown it- - afway.

Dewey returned from the Philip-iin- c

as near a popular idol as. human
ity often gets.j The people were ready!
to do Inm 'honor andt endowed htm
with their uri mitigated delight; also
with a ho,tie here in Waiir.gton. When
hr-- deeded that home away-rev- en to
his ,. and jshe to his sort- - as an
aftcrfhotight jsmall j as the act was it
let h-- dowttUo common place. At)
relented that jhe : should he willing to
alienate their (gift. So popularity left
Dewey as suddenly a be had won it.
He recovcrcdpsomcwhat when 'he de
clared that he knew nothing of politics
and had nodesire to be . President
Since he "had Ian ovation at the South
he imagines lie. can command admira-t- i

r and yots for anything he may
wU-h- The announcement that he will
tun for .President causes regret, for
the people doj not like to see their hero
fall to be merely a politician." Mf ; S. A. C.

REAL SMYRNA" RUGS. .

i i

lii-Pa-
kl Laborers i Who Weave the

Richly (Colored Caipcts.

The following letter is based entirely
on the writer's personal olervations:

Perhaps few people who decorate
Uhcir homes with these beautiful rugs
know where ian.l by w'.iom they are
made. It is not at Smyrna, as their
name would fmplys but, far in the inte-

rior of Asia Minor! many miles beyond
the reach of railroads. '

i Whde villages are engaged in their
manufacture: "they; are not made in
factories, but in the peasants homes, n

thfit name nvty be applied to the bare
wall--- , (often ffeite bpert on one side, to
?dr-ti- t tigit". I where, exposed to cold
am! storm, i Turkic women weave.
witlMmt mhef fire than the few coa

in the brass "mengal. This
is scarcely sufficient to keep their ftn-gt- rs

supple enough" for their work.
Prom early1 in the morning till night

the peculiar dull thump of. the "heavy
mal!c-t- s beating dewn the pile, may be
heard" throughottt the- - town.

The "paterT or head of the Turkish
household usually; makes tfhe loom,
ironiorming its size to rhe nunnfler ol
women in iii fawnily, allotting a space
of three or. fonr feet . t. each-- person.
He. ako fireparei Ue wool, r and this
done be reposes. till the next season

i rolls around.-bu- t tJtelow tedious weav-
ing and beating of the "pile are parts of
the woman's work which "is never

' done.' I!

The ordinary Turk has at least' three
or four wives, which often means just

f ? HON, JOHN atlSTVf t?
l t ; f:?l-- L

UtMakntDnrt t u iittwM Law at
'' the 8utM(w t rit ;;

'j A. I JStAtM S4tar.

(The "ioliowing cornmnnicatloffl ap--
tocars ip this tjeek's, issue of the Pacific

lomestead, of Salem): :

t the desire of a Senator ot j the
mted States the writer sias attemfeu

o draw up the form pi 3 law providing
r a ieas wth privilege ot parcnase

jof a sufficient area of land.; suitable for
pasturage j duly to 'support' a family. ;

This esay is made in order to re-

move fhej cause Of strife about j the
jgrass in the range country, which; has.

jbcen a, feature of life there in the past,
land now, being ithreatened in the!

jnear future of our state.
The airh has been j to secure an area

iof leas-hol- sufficient to enable the ho?d- -

crtto keep a stock of aooo sheep or 200
cattle or 156 horses.: as j'hc.or she may
prefer. ;' j

The limit or the cojurse ot natural
jstreams and the location of the body of
jthe leasehold on one side of such stream,
iotily, is inserted to increase the possible
number of leaseholders and to prevent;

j further monopoly of the natural water
jflow, which has beeft all too mucfii en
couraged by the present homestead law.

Of (courpe the draft) is improvable,
and perhaps citizens of east of the Alis-son- ri

ami trheir Representatives in Con-
gress may deem it nifrageou to give
so much ot the piiblic ; domain for tbv?

sijpbrt of one family, j If so, they are
perfectly welcome to come and share
in rhe life provided for,

J. MINTO. .

THE DRAFT.
A bill for ari act to provide for leas-

ing and conditional sale of the public
lands of; fie United States suitable for
pasturage only, and for: other purposes:

Sec, 1. rTli Secretary of thy Inter-
ior is herohy authorfee4 and iiructed
to appoint in each land districfin the
public land states coiaining "arid or
semi-ari- d landand ke1ited suitable for
pasturage purposes ciily.. a citizen of the
United States and resident. of the land

forwhich he- - is .appointed, prac-
tically familiar with t'lje climatic and
other conditions of the district in. wliich
he lives whose duty it! shall be to in-

spect lands applied ' for for lease and
jinlge .if they are sHita1)lc for pasturage
only of chiefly, reiorting his conclu-
sions to the l)cal ofiice.

The compensation of iuch agent shall
be $iooorper anum and ncctss-ir- v travel-
ing expenses, for w?iich4ic shall account
to the office of the Secre'tgryif-rh- e In-
terior, through the local land ofiicei and

of the General Land Office.
Sec. 3. Any citizen M the United

States .desiring to follow pastural pur-
suits 011 the publicIands ihe United
States is hereby authorized to apply
for and receive for a period of fifteen
years a lease of not more than
three sections, or iQjo acres of
the public domain, suitable for graz-
ing purposes onlyf conditioned that
such applicant must be: a settler on
such leasehold, paying, i advance, not
less than one cent per acre annual rent-
al at the land ofiice of the district at
which lie or she may obtain such lease,
the sarne to be charged against the land
office costs of inspecting jaml recording
the lease. ' ', '

Sec. 3. Whenever such conditional
shall show by the report of

the. Inspecting Ages of he land office
herein provided for, that he has effected
permanent improvement bf one section
of such, leasehold. by securing thereon
a permanent water supply, either ty
irrigation, artesian or catch basin pro-
cess, and improved the grazing rhereof,
sucl leaseholder shall be entitled to pur-cba- se

such section as a '.freehold graz-
ing homestead, upon payment of 62
cents per acre, or one-ba- tf the price
per acre at which lands $uitabe for ag-

riculture are how' soldj and Khali be
entitled to five years of time in pay-
ment thereof in installments of 2li
cents per acre per annum. The lease-

hold "herein provided for shall be tak-

en in as compact, a body as possible;
and if any part thereof bfc touched by a
bring- - stream affording stock water
and the means oi irrigation, it shall not
include more than forty acres on the
course of such stream, ami the ist

be all on one side of such
stream, it being the intent and pur-
pose of this law to induce set-

tled family life an these arid .pasture
lands 'and eticoutage their permanent
improvement, but to prevent monopoly
of nature's water supply as tbe most
precious aid of life on these lands.

AN ACQUIRED HABIT.

Jud,ge: James Fitzgerald, of the New
York supreme court, h an excellent
example of what perseverance and

of Pi)rpse will accomplish, re-

lates the Saiurday Evening Post. The
judge, who is about' firty years old.
supported not only himself, but helped
bis family while as a, cash boy
inf a store. and at night he attended
Cooper Union. Later he read law at
iiVht anl manaeed to be admitted to

the bar the samejage that most young
men begin practice. mr juurc d

bad more than fair sailing, though.
since he became a lawyer. He is a
powerful man, phys'cally. ruddy, and
as active as a lynx. To bss native
Irish wit i added a powr of spcccli
that nearly approacnes eloquence

rvv rwL-- a nrominent rrart in oof' i V " " W " -

itics and was 4or years a memlier of
the legislatpreV-- ,

Several yeaWago be was appointed
-- Xtitnnl 43&vitant district attor

ney at the comfortable salary of $7.5o
a year; - itieiore iakin

"Brutldren arid sistahs." sternly said
good old Parsn Woollimorv after the
collection bad hem taken op ujwm a
recent SabbatSt morning, "before de hat
was done parsed de re-

quest kt de congri gation" contribute
accawdin to deir niears. and I sho
expectorated dat yo' all would chii in
magnanimously.' But now, upon in

de collection, I finds dat de
concocted amount contributed by de
whole entire posse oli yo are only do
significant and pusillanimous hm oh
sixty-ire- e. cents. And at Hs junction
dar ain't no "caslon for vV all to look
at Bnidder Slewfoot. what lone

de hat around in no
sacb auspicious manner; for. in de fust
place, Bmdder Slewfoot ain't dat kind
b a man. and in de second place. I

done watched him like a hawk all de
time muhsch". No. sixty-tre- e cents was
all dat was flung in;. and I dess want
to say dat, in my bumble opinion, in-

stead of contrfbntin' accawdin' to jo
means, yo all contrihntctl accawdin to
yo meanness! De choir will now favor
us wkl deir- - reg'lar-melodiousness.- "

Harper's Bazar.

BIDS WERE OPENED

TIIK NKW ODD KKLUMV8 TKMI'LK
W11.L KK COSUTKt CTKO.

ItalldlncCoiwiulttoeor Chentrfcel lxtf
laalrnrted to Contract for Krte-(Io- n

of th titrnetur.

-- (From Daily Statesman. April to.)
- The bids for the construction of the

new .Odd Fellows temple and opera
house, recently adertised for by Che-nteke- ta

ltdge No. I. I. O. ). F.. of
.this city," were, opened at 3 p. m. yes-
terday by . the 'building committee ap-

pointed by the lodge-t- o take charge of
the matter Messrs. Tilmon Ford, 'J.
'W. Young, and A. N, Moores and last
night,, at the regular meeting of the
hnlge, f!ie committee was given power
to- - act in .letting, the eonfract to the
lowest responsible bidder.- - The bid
for the conduction of the new building
nnm'KTcd six, only two of them com-
ing below the maximum figure fixed by
the lodge for the work SS.ooo. They
are :

Krixon & Van Patten. ........ .$27.92.
J. W. Young..:...,..,........ 27.'
II. Snook' ..................... jK.hou
J'ln (Jray " ,
H. N. "Kley. ...... ,i ....... . . .. .W.5
Erb & Van Patter.............. .W..S00

At rhc meeting of Cheineketa lodge,
last night a large nuimVr f rhe mem-
bers wire present, when the.-buildin-

m.nle ' ils rrixtrt. shovs iili'
the bids received for the construction
of the u Odd. Fellows" temple. The
matter was thoroughly discussed by
the. lodge', and a motion, instructing
the building committee-to- close a con-
tract with the lowest resjiionsible bid- -

1 . ..'..1 .it... in . . .
arrange all details, and report to the
lodge, at- its leisure. :

.The committee will proceed to have
contracts signed immediately, and the
probability is that work will begin in
the co"rse of a month," for the con
struction of the new "building, on the
corner of High and Court streets which,
it is hoped, vtll be' rTie home of the
Odd Fellows of Salem for all-tim- e to
come. ' '

'MOHAIR SOLD. Wm. Brown- - &
Co.. of this city, have purchased the
pool of the Polk County Mohair Asso-
ciation at Dallas. The pool contained
85.000 pounds, and was sold at 20. cents
per pound. Last year the association
old its product or tt cents per pound.

HOOT, MONt

Editor What are they swearing
about in .'he comionK-riom- .
.'Assistant A clumsy tyio pied a

whole galley. 0 the literary editor's
stuff, and there'si t?o time t set up nny-thir- g

to take its place.
'Editor Run it ai it is. and bead it:

"Ian Maclaren's Latest Scotch Story."
Philadelphia Pre

- Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

MARRIED.

MeCRACKEN BIJANTON. At
the bride's, home in Jlighland Addi-
tion, Salem, Oregon, Tuesthiy even-
ing, April 17, looo, iMissAfary E.
'Blantoiv to Levi AlcCrackcn. Jev.
Cieorgc, pf the Friends church, offic-
iating. . , -

REYNOI.DS-R-O BERTS. At the
home of the bride. No. 190 Perry
street,, Salem, 'Orrgon, Wednelay.
'April 18, Jooo, at $ p. m., Mrs. Haltie
A. Rjlert to W. C. Reynohls. both
of Salem. Rev. J. J. Evans, of tire
First Christian- - church. ' officiating.

DIJCD.

SHERRETT.T-tV- t the Oregon Hospi-
tal for the insane, Wednelay' even- -

. ..... ... ,.,ff v.--l v I j
aged 14 years. -

The lad had been an inmate of the
institution less than a yeat. r
JEFFERSON. At the farm borne of

the family, six miles northwer-- t f the
city, on the Silverton road. Tliurfi-da- y.

April 19. lono, at K p. m.,
Matidie. daughter of Air. anl Mrs
J. A. Jefferson, aged 1 1 years, of heart
trouble,, after a iweek's fUnest.

Nasal
GATARRU

la all tu Ucm tint
boold tM cletnhnwii.

Hj'i Cream Balm
eteUMt.aonttiMkadbekta
tb 4tteMd BiobrM.
Itnrn catarrk and drrres
wy a cold la thm bead
Bickly.

Crtna Batat la plaec4 into the noatrila, apreada
rrcr tb nenbrsM and ta abaorbeL Relief la

aad a eura foUowt. It ia sot drying 4o
ot prod oca aneadnc. Large SLre, 60 eenta at Drug-gia- te

or fcy aaall : Trial Sixo, 10 eenta by mill
JXT BllOTUZHH, M Warn Street, Kern Tork.

to this day. p i

THOSE WHO ACCEPT

THE NOMINATIONS OFiTUE VARIOCM
CASDIUATES

FIImI la im of Stt wad Ja
Con ty Clerfc's 01c Son

bIMUoa Koaala

(From Daily Statesman. April to.)
Secretary of State F. is in

receipt of the certificates: of nminatio;t
of several candidates, recently namevl
tor offices to be filled at the e ection in
June, ami the acceptances f the. nom
inees. Those thus tar tiled represent
the various parties that have placed
nominees in the field. s .

In County Clerk W. W. .Hall's ofiice,
at Ufe court hose, a large njuniber Of
nominations and acceptances vave also
been filed, but thus far thce,is but
cne who was not chosen- - by al Republi-
can convention --John A4 Jeffrey, fusion
nominee for district- aittorney.

The nominations and acceptances
filed in the state department, jesterday,
are as follows: f

Congressman Malcolm w. Nloly,
'Republican. 2d district: 1 Leslie Butler,
Prohibitionist,. 2tl district; W .P. El-

more, Prohibit hum sti tst distrirt.
Sinretne judge Cltarles E. WiIver-to- n.

Republican:, C. J. liriglx, ,Prolibi:
tipuist. '

j
Dairy a"nd Fo)d Cotnmissioncr J.

W. Bailey, Republican; P. L. Kenady,
ProhHjitioiiist.

l"he nomirtMions and acceptances re-
corded in thejcount-- clerk's ofiice arc:

Rrepreseritatives J. N. Smith, J. AL'
Poorman. Iii L. Henry Keene.
and C. D. Hart man.

County judfge John II. Scott.
Sheriff --Chas. A. Murphy.
Cmmty Clerk W. W Hall.
Recorder J.. H. Rolaiid.
Treasurer 'A. L. downintr.
Superintendent 'E. Ti Moires.
Surveyor B. B. Hcrsick. Jr. .

Coroner Dr. I). F. Lane.
Assessor Chas. I.enibckc.
District attorney John A, Jeffrey.

- Justices cf the Peace. J- - W- - Rey-
nolds, Salem district; E.'K. Shaw. Ger-vai'- s;

James Monroe, iloreb; Hiram
Overton, Woodburn: John Iloefc".
Champoeg; L. Blakcncv. Ainns-4He- :

A. R. Diimck. Scotts Mills: R. C.
Ramsby. Silverton: J. W. Irvine, Me-hani- a;

H. A.. Snyder. Aurora.
Constables--D.- ; C. Alinto. Salem: P.

J. Scharlxieh, W .lturn; E. M. S iv-ag- e.

Gervais; Orin Judd Horeb; L. P.
Botviietf. Mchama: ). AJ Pound. Aums-vill- c;

W. S. Kline. Silverton: C. W. A.
Jette, Buttcville; Henry Smith. Stayton;
J. B. Underwood, Turner.

Road suKrv-isor- s H. T. Bruce,
North Salem; E. E. Miirtin. East Sa
leni; James Fisher, Prospect: N. W:
Silver, Turner: W. G. Watker. Woxl,
burn; J. D. Simmons. i.Monitor: J. J.
Selles. Mthanra: E. ShVperd. Stavton;
B. B. Herrick. Sr.. Silver Falls; I. L.
Bowers. 'South Silverton ; II. C. II art --

man, Scotts Al ills No. it; L. i. Dick
inson. Aumv!llc: S. Hi Russell. .Mar-
ion; John R. Jijrdan, Sr., llubbard;
John ScollardJiampoeg; J. B. Van-dal- e.

Gervais Jwycsse ,lan', South Sa- -
lem; Alex Irufah. F'airfiehi; E. T. Mel-vi- n.

Englewood: A. II. Kraus. Aurora:
S. J. L. Whiteman. Sidney; S. II.
Hatch. Yew Park: S. J. Kerr. St. Paul;
J. T. Tucker. North Silvcftoir E. 1N0.
14; M. A. McCrrkle. tHoweil: Ada n
Burns. Sublimity; C. A. Dunnagan.
Scotts Mills No. 12; ;A. F. Ho)art,
North Silverton. W.: David N.Brown.
Buttevillc; M. E. Richardson, Jefferson;
George Koenicke, Elkliorn. .

ANSWCR TO MR. BUSHY.

Dr. H. C. Epley Discusses His Side
pf the Controversy Regarding

the Surveying Csontract.

f From Daily Statesman. April 19.)
Editor Statesman: lAlliw me just

erKiugh sace to answer the article,
published by Air. W. MJ iBuslrey. .Tlic-figh- t

I made 011 Mrf. Bush ey, prior to
the county convention,! was not made
from a iersif)nal stamlpomt or Wcause
I, or any of my relations were out foj
office, but because! did not think Mr.
Bushey the proper person for so'

position, jand because I
thought and I know, that I was doing
the county a good service. Mr. Bush-
ey. in his statement, admits the partner-
ship existing between himself and Judge
T. CI Shaw at the time the contract
w--a being carried out
to his age, etc.. he did not work, hai
returned home." This? 1 brand as a
dirty thriist at a man; whose memory
is held dear not enly' by the people of,
Marion courfty. but. the state of Oregon;
and I leave them to jttdge.' if this state-
ment sounds reasonablei to say the least.
The facts are: die did work, carried
chain until his strength (failed, then re-
mained at camp, did the cooking and
general camp work. As to the amount
made on the contract. I do not know:
that was handk-- by Wm. Bushey; but
I do know .that Judge Shaw, in talking
with me a short time prior to hi long
illness, tcld me.. Bushey bad never
paid him what was dsic him on that
Southern Oregon eonfract; and T. C.
Sh3ws wcrd is enough for me.

II. C. EPLEY. ,
;

A BABIES-REVIE-W.

It will probably startle a good many
persons to find, on the authority of a
weil-know- n statist iciao, tat, could the
infants of a year be ranged in a line in
cradles, the cradles' would extend round
the globe. The same writer look at
the matter in a more :picturepte light.
He imagines the baiiici being carried
past a given point in their mother's
arms, one by one, and the procession
(being kept up night and day until the
last bonr in the twefre months liad
passed by. A sufficiently liberal irate
ii allowed but even in the going 'past
at the rate of twenty a minute, 1.200
an hour, during thei entrre year, the
reviewer at his post would only have
seen the sjxth part 01 the intantile tiost

X


